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Speaker Greizaac lThe houc of 12I0Q Navihg acrkved, the Hoœse

will nog be in Session. The Chaplain for toiay vill be

rathlr 'artin O'Harae Pastor of St. Joseph's Catholic

Chucch ih Chatham. Father oêEara is a guest of

Represeatative Josepàine ohlinger. ëill the guests in tàe

gallery please cise for the iavocation?''

rather o'Hara: /Oh Godg ïou bcing order ouk of cbaos. Kou bring

light out of darkness. You have tqraed oar cheers into

laaghter. rou have changed our maurniag iato dancinge and

ïoa have cbanged tàe night into day. ïou âave tqzned tbe

desetk into a fruitful laad. Zou are sucà a forgi/ing God,

slow to aager and abounding in kiadness and compassion. and

foa have create: qs to lour ovn image and likeness. Be

co/e togetber today as a coauqnity of egualitye filled gith

bope and confidence that ïou are witN us an; for us. ke

have come to know wbat happens whea sàepherds fleece the

sheep and ignorê Your poore ïoqr oppressed: Yoqr hqnqry and

foqr Koueless. rou algays àear the cry of the poor, tNe

orpàans and tEe widovs. 9e ask fou to be #ità our

zepresentatives today. Iklqmihe their hearts and minqs.

Xake us a gentle People in a violent age. Forever vill we

praise ïou aad give t:anks ta foa. o: Lord, oût God.''

Speaker Greiman: I'zepresentative Dopp gill lead qs ia tNe Pledge

of àltegiance ta the elagon

aopp - et a1: lfI pledge allegiance ào Ehe flag of *:e gnited

states of àmerica aad to t:e Bepqblic for gbich it sEands:

one Nation Bnder Godv indigisiblev vith liberty and âustice

for all.'1

speaker Gretman; I'noll Call for àtkendance. :r. Clerk. take the

cecord. 117 heabers baving aasvered to tbe call of t:e

qqozua: a quocqâ is present. Coamittee Reporks-l

Clerk o'Brken: 'taepresentative RickuoaG, Chairman of the
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Committee on Agricalturee to uhich *he f/lloving Bills vere

reflrred. actioœ taken :arc: !9e 1995. reported the same

back with khe follawing recompendatioas: #do pass SEort

Debate Caleaiar' House Bills B1 and 337: #do pass as

amended Ghort Desate Calendarê House Bill 2:3.

zepreseatatkve Steczo, Chairman of the Comzittee on Cities

and Villagese ta vhich the folloging Bills were cefercedy

ackion Eakea Karcb 19, 1985, reporte; the sale back gikh

the folloving recoapendationsz :do pass' Roase Bills 5!1

and 512: ê;o pass as amended' House Bill 322.

nepresentative PliRne Chairzan of tàe Comâkttee on

einancial tnstituNionse to whicb tbe folloking Bills gere

referred, action taken darch 19e 1935: reported the saze

back vith tbe follawipg recouaendations: ldo pass' nouse

Bill :19. 501 and 596: 4do pass as aleaded Cohsent

Calendar' uoûse Bill 590 and 621) 'do pass Sàort Debate

Calendar. Bouse Bill 523. nepresenkaàive ehikeg Chairmau

of the Comlittee on Haman Services: to vhicb the following

aills were referred. action taken darch 19: 1965. reported

k*e saae back vith t:e folloving recoazendations: êdo passê

nouse Bill R%8 and 612. Representative Laecino. Chairzaa

of t*e Coznittee on Insurance. to vhich the follovkug Bills

gere referred, actioa taken sarch 19, 1985. reported tbe

sale back with *he following recoaaendation: 'do passe

Hause 3i1l %59: 1do pass as aaended Coasenk CaleaGar: House

Bill 72. îepreseatative Ronane Chairoan of tNe Committee

on zransportation and dotor Veàicles. to ghich tk9

folloving Bills were referred. ackion taken 'arc: 19: 1985.

reported kbe saae back with the follogiag recolmendations:

#do passe Roase Bills %q and 63; #do pass as amended: House

Bill 16 aRd 1709 'do pass Conseat Cateadarê Kouse 9il1 335:

and 'do pass as alended Sbort DebaEe Calendarl nouse Bill

228. Representative Terzich, Chairlau of the Cozzittee on
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 Execqtivey to khicb tbe folloving Bill was referred, actioa

taken darch 20v 1:95. reporte; the saae back wità tbe

folloving recomaendation: êdo pass as amended Short Debate

Calendar' Rouse Bill 366.11

Speaker Greiuanz llntroduction and First Heading of Bills.l1

l Clerk O'Brienz I'House Bill 773. offered by Representative Nashg a
l

Bill for an àct concerning tàe regulation of certain trades

an; occapations and amending certain âcts hereiu naled.

 eicst Eeadiûg of tbe Bill. gouse Bill 774. offered by
:epreseatative @ait, a Bill for an Act to aaend sections of

t:e senior Citizens Real Estate Tax neferral àct. First

aeading of tàe gill. nouse Bill 775. offeced by

Eepreseutative Curran. a Bill for an âct to aaend khe Boat

:egistration and safetg àct. rirst neadiag of the Bill.

nouse Bill 776: offered by Eepresentative Bowzany a Bill

for an àc* to amend sections of the Code of Criminal

Procedure. Pirst Beadiag of :he 3ill. Eause Bill 777.

offered by Eepresentative xatijegich - Viuson and Donaae a

Bill fQr an àct in relation to a systel of probation

alel4ing àcts kereln naued. First Reading of tbe Bili.

Hoase Bi11 778. offered by Representatige gowlane a Bill

for an Act ta aaend sections of tEe Bill of aights for

#icfims an; kitaesses of #iolent cri/e Act. eirst Reaiing

of tke Bill. House Bi1l 779. offezed by Eepresentative

Bovaan, a Bill for an àct to alead Secàions of khe Illiaois

Vehicle Code. rirst Reading af the Bill. Hoqse Bkll 730:

otf ere; by Represeatative Bovuau , a Bitl f or a? àct to

a/end. Sectiols of tlte Code of criminal Procedure. Firsr

zead in g of *he Bill. e:

Clerk îeonez l'Continuing gith Introdrzction and First Reading.

ilause Bill 78 1 p Keang - ëoodyard - 'autiaa, a :ill f or an

àct to azend Sectioas of tbe netailer: s Occupation Tax àct.

Flrst Eeadiug of the Bill. ilollse Bill 732. Braun -

3 S
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Gceiialty a Bill f o'D an àct to amend Smctions of tbe

Illinois Insurance Code. Pirst Peading o:f tbe gill. House

Bill 783, Cullertony a Bi11 f or an àct to azend sections of

the Illinois Vehicle Code. First Reading o.f tàe Bill.

Ilouse 3i 11 78 q @ 'ays Tuer k. a 5ill f or a n Act ko auend

sections of the @orkers ' Coœpensation àct. First neadiag

of tàe gill. ilause Di 11 785, el i.nne a Bill f or an àct in

relakionship t;o tlze study of regulatory f anctions of

certain state agencies. First zeading of the Bill. House

Bill 786 v Becrios - Kcska - lerzich - Capparellk , a B i1l

f or an àct to awend Sections of the Illinois Veàicle Code.

First Eeading of tlle Bill. ilouse Bill 787: Berrios - et

al , à Bill f or an àct to amend Sections of the Illinois

Vehicle Code. First neading ef the Bi1l.lI

Speaker Greiman : ''Second neadings on page two of tbe Calendar.

On tlze Order of ilouse Bills Second Readiag g Short Debate

Calendary appears House 3i1l 3 1. Out of the record. On

tbe Order of Hoqse Bills Second neading: Short Debateg

appeacs Boûse Bilt 273. h'2. 'lerzicb. ôut of 'tize recori.

Orl the order of Roase Bills Second Reading. Sbort Debate

Calendar. appears House Bill 340. Ks. Barnes. Hr. Clerke

read tite gill. ''

Clerk Leene: 'lflouse Bill 340. a Bill f or an àck to amead the

Illiaois 'ehicle Code. Second Reading of khe Bill. Mo

Coamittee àmendments. '1

Speaker Greiaan : '' àre tâere an y el oor àoendaents?/

Clerk Leonez nHone. el

Speaker Greimaa: nThkrd Eeadiag. ;r. 'terzkc: , are yoû... aze you

with as nov ? àlright. 0a the Order of ilouse Sills Secoad

neadinge short Debate Calendare appears ilotlse Bill 273.

:E. Clerk . read tllê Bi1l.l'

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 273, a Bill f or an àct to Eegqlate the

granting of assistance to indigent var veterans and their
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fanilies. Second aeading of t:e Bill. No Cokmittee

â/endments.ll

Speaker Greiman: fàre any eloor àaeadmeuts filed?'l

Clerk Leoae: lfNoûe-'f

speaker Gceinaa: lTàird Beadàng. On t:e Order of Hoqse Bills

Secoad Eqadkng, sbork Debate Calendar. appears House Bill

369. ;r. Delaegber. :r. Clerke read tàe 3i11. ''

Clerk Leonez lnoase Bill 369: a Bill for aa &ct to exezpt

Illinois residents who are forzer prisoners of var from

a4tission aad caaping fees in cerkain public parks...

Second Reading of the Bill. Na Coznittee àaendments-''

Speaker Greiaanz l'àre there any Floor âmeadaeats?''

Clerk teonez HFloor âmendment #1e Delaegherv alenGs qouse :111

369 an page oue aBd so focth./

Speaker Greiman: '#The GenEleman fr/z Eock lsland. Kr. Delaegber:

on àuendaent :1.'1

Delaegber: 'lThank youe :r. speaàer. netbqrs of khe noase.

Aaendaent 1 was proposed by Ehe Veterans' àdainiskrakion.

I tàihk it takes out so/e of the bkant language tàat's

presently in tàe Bill itself./

Speaker Grei/an: pGive the Genklezan your attentioae please.

Proceed: dr. Delaegher.l'

Delaegherz 'lThe A/endneat we are addressing ourselves to àas been

presented to me by the Veterans' âGainiskration. I tàink

it basically takes soze of t:e àard language oet of Làe

5i11 itselfe in tàat a person must be 1û0% disabled to

acguire admittance to this park./

Speaker Greimanz I:Tàe GentleRaa frot Bock Island :as zoved for

the adoption of Alendlqlt :1 ko Hoase ôill 369. And on

that, is there any discussion? The Gentleman froa Cooke

:r. Barris./

Barrisz ''Tàanà you: :r. Speaker. 9k1l *be Genkleaan yield for a

qamstion?/
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Speaker Greimanz Olndicates tbat he wi1l.''

Harris: N/epresentative. the ànitial 9il1 dealt vitb focler

prisouers of war and access to stafe parks. I notice the

èlendment deals vith resident disable; veteraBs. Does this

iarcà 20e 1985'

change khe status or chanqq the qualificakion for a

resident Illinoàs getera? - a disabled veterane''

pelaegverz I'soe I don't believe it ioes. Actuallye w:ak it does.

tt's providiug tbe same mecàanisl for the prisoners OE war.

Tàere's ao question or degiatioa fros thak. Bœt what I

tbiak t*ey#re basically trying to Go to aake the Bil:

compatible vith vhat their reqeest is# that a veterau could

not basically apply for this ualess be *as a paraplegic.

*ore or lmss belng 100% disableGy anG tbat's all it vauld

be doing.'l

Karrisz ''I see.

definitioa for peraanently ëisabled?p

Delaegher: lïes-N

Rarrisz lThank you.n

Speaker Greimanz I'eurtber discussion? làere

Is 120% Gisability considered to be a staaGar;

being nonee tàe

question is, 'Sàall kâe aouse adopt àaendment #1 to aouse

Bill 369?: à1l tNose ia favoc siqaify by sayiaq 'aye'.

those opp/sed eaoê. In the opiaion of the Câair: tàe

'ayes' have ite and the Amepdaent is adopted. Further

àweadaeats?'l

Clerk Leolez t'Bo ïnrther àoeûdlents.a

Speaker Greiïanz pThird Reading. On tNe Ordet of House Bills

Secon; neadiage oa page two af tbe Calendar: appears nouse

Bill 25. :r. Giorgi? Out of the record. on the Order of

House Bills Second Eeading appears nouse 3ill 49. 0at of

the recorâ. 0û tbe ûrGec af Boûse Bills Second Reaâiug

appears noqse Bill 68. 0uk of tàe record. on tàe 4rder of

House Bills Secoad Reading appears House Bill 150. Out of

tEe recoru. 0n the order of House Bills Secon; aeading

6
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appears Iiouse 3i1l 159. 5r. Ronan? Olzt of the record.

House Bill 160. 0ut of the record. On the Ocder of qoase

Bilts Secontl aeadiug appears Ilouse Bill 188. dr.

Countryman? Otzt of tàe record . 0o the order of jlouse

3ills Second :eading appea rs Rouse Bill 20fl. olzt o.f the

record. 29 1. Oat o.n the record . On the Otder of Iloase

Bills secoad Reading appears ilause Bill 3 1 lI. 0at of tkàe

recold. On the Ordlr of Hoœse Bills Secon; geading appears

iloase Bill 356. 330... 336 e yes. dr. Eving: 3.16. :c.

Clerà # cead tàe Bi 11 .œ

Clerk Leone: 'lHouse Bi1l 3 36 : a Bilk f or an àc't to apend the soil

and katqr Consergation Districts àct. Second Reading of

the 3i11. llo Co/aittee â mend/enrs.''

Speaker Greimaqz ''Any 'looc âlendments?u

Clerk teonez l'llone.''

Speaker Gzeilan : ''Thirtl :ead ing. 0n the Order of lloqse Bills

secoad Reading appears Roûse Bill 356. :r. Drunsvold. 0ut

af tàe Eecord. on the order of Iloqse Bikks Geconâ Eealliag

appears House Bill tl 28. :r. Clerk , read the Bill. xr.

'ati jevictt: q26? Hr . Clerke read th8 Bill. 19

Clerk Leonez ''Hotlse Bill % 28e a Bitl f or aa âct to amend tbe Code

of Crimànal Procedure. second neadlng of the :i11. Ko

Comaittee âtendzents. 1%

Speaàer Grqimanz ''âre there aBy Flooc âaendzeats? 16

Clerà Leone: ''Flooc âmendzent # 1: Cullerton. aaeuds Hotlse Bilk

1128 on page one aad so f ortho''

Speaker Greioanz l'T:e GentleRaa f co= Cook e 5r. Cqllêrton.'l

Callertonz 'l'ràank you : :r. speaker and âadies aad Gehtlezen of

tNe itohse. klzendletït 9 1 cale otzt of sole discussàoas ia

CowctiE*ee. It deletes t:e. .. that portion of the Bizl

dealing Mità tàq kssociafe Judges eapowerefl to issue search

warrautae but it keeps tàe Section o.f the Bill tàat says

tàat there no longer has to be a repork aade. 2he. . . J udqe

7
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#Gelley# testified in Cozmittee indicating that tàese

reports vill be available at khe Adqinistrakive Dlrector's

Okfice of t:e Supreme Courkv bat tkat it will not be

necessary for thez to send these reports. aa tàey have been

required to in the past. So. I Move for the adoptioa of

t:e âiea4lent.'l

speaker Greiman: ''Tàe Geltleaan fora Cook. dr. Cullerton. aoves

for the adoption of Aâeldzent :1 to Rouse Bill 428. &nd on

that, is there any discussioa? lhere being uone, tàe

quqskion ise 'shall àzendzent #1 be adopted?. à11 in favor

signify by saying 'aye': tàose opposed enoê. In the

opiuion of tàe Chair. the 'ayes: have ity and tàe Amendment

is adopted. FurtNer àmepdzents?''

Clerk Leonez f'No fqrkher Aueadaents./

speaker Greiaaa: ''Tàird Reading. On khe GrGer oï nause Bills

secon; aeading appears House Bill 449. Kr. Giglio? Oat of

the record. 0n the Order of Hoase Bills Secoad Readiag

appears Boqse 3ill 456, :ra qulcahey. R56. dr. Clerk:

read tàe Bi1l.H

Clerk teanez ''Hause Bitl 456: a Bill for an Act to aaend thê

gnified Code of correctioas. Secoad neading .of t:e Hill.

:o Coamittee âœendzents./

Speaker Greiaanz ''àre there anx Floor AmendDenksrl

Clerk Leonez l'None.s'

speaker Greilan: 'ITùird Beading. :r. Nulcaàeye do Fou seek

recogaktion'a

selczbeyl ''Xr. Splaker. I think geêd better leave this on Second

Qeadàng. because I tàiak Representattve Hozer inGicated in

coaaittee he ganted an à/endaenk put on tNere tbit uoûld

clarkfy tbe Bàll a liktle bit better, so let's move it to

Third, aa4 Iê11 take it back if khe time comes.l'

Speaker Greiaanz /@ell... ë:ateger is your pleasure. If you vish

to...'#
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sqlcabey: ''Move ik to Third.''
I

Speaker Greimanz 'IsoFe it to Third. Thicd Reading. àn; as long

as le are on tàe Order of Kr. Hulcaàeve I#a advised that it I
I

is Nr. Malcakey aaG :r. hcsaœarals bïrtbdayy and tha: '
II

people are caaing in wit: large ca<es: bearing cakes. aad !

apparently: there gilt be pieces available to all who wish

khea. ao aatter vkat side of tàe aisle yoe œay sit. so. 1
bappy birtNday to :L. KulcaLey anâ 1r. McNazara. And aok. i

1on the Order of... 0n the Order of House Bills ïhirG
1R

eading: SEort Debate Catendar. page tkree of the calendar. 1
douse Bills Tàird Readingy Sàork Debake Calendar, Rouse

Bill 26. :c. Clerk. rêad t:e Bi1l.''

Clerk Leonez f'House 3ill 26. a Bill for an Act to create the

Illinois Self-delp Clearingbouse. Third :eadlng of the I
1Bill.>

Speaker Greilaat ''The GentleKan from Cook. :r. Bownanol'

Bovman: ''Tàank yoq. Mr. speaker. Ladies and Gentlelen of the l
1Hoqse. I believe a11 of us in Eùis chamber are agare of

k:e many differeat kinds of self-àelp orqanizatiols that

are cqrrentky existing in Illinoàs. Organizations sucà as
1âlcoholics Anosyaous or k:e Alzheizer's Dis

easey the 1
Related Disordels àssociati/ne or tNe .Toarett's. syndrome

àssociation and so forth. These are organizakions of

Roa- professional volunteers v:o provàde far zutual support $
for faaily œe/bers of victims of vacioûs diseases and 1
itlnesses. Tbey pravide a netgork for exchange of

inforxatioa about tàe treatleat an; care of Such porsons. j
anG a very izporkant park of a wbole aoclal service

ldelivery systez. :ogever: this system could be nuc: 'I
I

enhahced and greatly expanded if ve could establish a 1
!
Iclearinghouae for informatioa aboet self-belp so kba: .
!
Ipersons desiring to Joia organizations would knov wikà vhoa I
tto be put in contact so that people gào uanted to form nev I

9
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associations vould be abte to do so and receive technical I
I

assistaace. ànd khat's vhat this Bill does. It woul; I
1establish a skatevide netvork for Ehat purpose. ;he Bill I

ia its origknal form was... the responsibility was assigned

to the Departqent of Kental Health. They declined the 4
I

additional responsibility al4. consequently, I discussed I

1tàe makker vità the Governor#s Office of 7oluuteerismg

xbic: woqld be delighted to accept this respoasibility.

lK?4 so# 2: qnâerstauëkRg is no* that tbere is uo oppositio?
to t:e Bille so I skrongly qrge the Hoqse do lend its

support and everyoae vote aaye: on Bouse 3i11 26.,1

Speaker Greiman: ''2hë Gentleaan froz Cook, :r. :owmane has aoved

for the passage of Hoase Bill 26. àa4 on that, is there

any discussion? The Lady Tron Cook. ;s. ëojcikw''

eojcik: Nïese Kr. Speaker and Kerbers of the aousee I voald jqst

like to point oqt that thks is a fine Bill, and tàat there

definitely is no opposition. ànd I would urge its

passage.l'

Gpeaker Greimanz ''The question isy 'Ghall tàis Bill pass?' àll

tbose kn favor signify by voting 'aye'g those opposed vote

'ao'. This is final action. 7oting is now open. HaFe all

voted who visb? davl al1 voted vho wksh; dr. Clerà, take

the record. On this questioaw there... 3ullack, êaye#. 0n

tàls question, khere are 111 voting 'aye:e none goting

'no', none voting 'presentê: and this Bi11, haviag received

a constikutioaal Najocàtyy is àereby declared passeo. 0u

the order of Boqse aiils Third deadinq. Short Debake.

appears Eouse Bill k3. Hr. Clerk, rea; t:e :àll.O

Clerk Lmonê: NHouse Bill %3e a Bill for an àct Eo amen; an àct

concecnàng àypotherzic theraoueàers. ThirG Eeading of tbe

tBi1l. l9

''The tady from sangamone 8H. Oblinger.œ ISpeaker Greimaa:
1

Oblingerl llr. Cbairmany qezbers of :he General Assezbly. ge have I

10
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found oat that a nember of people have died Leedlessly

becaûse of tbe lack of hypotbernic thermometers. Tke

symptoKs ace the saze for a heart attacke f@r a stroke. and

for hypothermia. The reasou tEey haven't been able to

diagnose tàis is that most hospitals oBly have a regular

thermoaeter ghicà does noà go belov 9% degrees, aRd tbey

cannot amcerkain khether a person has àypothermia or not.

@e took a survey in the State of New York. tess tàan

one-tàird of t:e hospitals Nad a hypotbermic therwoœeter

and less than one-tàird of tàe ;& :ospitals. I:d like ko

couclaGe by saykng if you read khe paper last week. yaQ saq

where a woaaa was declared Qead. taken ta t:e aorgue in

Saleme Oregon. and just as they gere about to dissect àer

bodyy she came to because it was hypotberaia and not a

stroke. would request your 'aye' vote for hypotKecaic

tàerœoleters iu emetgency rooas of hospitals and in

a/bulances.''

Grekman: l'lhe Lady fro/ saagauou bas move; foT the

passage of House Bà1l %3. Does anyone staad ia opposition?

The Gelkleman frpu Coeky :r. Cullerton.''

Cullerton: pYes: would khe Lady yietd for a question?'.

Speaker Greimanz ''Iadicates she vill yield for qqestions.''

Cqlkectonz ''I Lave a question coacerning àmendaent #2 to tbe Bill

that xas anended ia Comwittee. ïou remoged langeage vhich

uould have iaposed khis reqûkrezqnt on aabulances owned,

operatedv licensed or regqlated by any ûnit ok local

governaeat. Is thak correct?l'

obliager: *Ih order for you to understand thise nepreseotative

Cullertong khis applies to local governœeut operationsy but

not if 'hey have parawedics. and ve found out hardly any of

them do. If they have parapedics. this agpliqg to thea.

The reason for exempting t:e otàer ones tbat do not àave

parazedicsy tNey#re not require; by oar statakes to have
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aay otber eguipment that ather aabulances are required, and

they soqght tEis by putting in this oae. So. tNis is

exezpted to coBfara vith the res: of our statutes.'d

Cullerton; ''Thank youmH

speaker Greizan: 'Ieurtâer discassion? TàeEê being none. the

qoestion ise #Shal1 khis Bill pass?l l1l khose in favor

signify by votiag 'aye'e tEose opposed vote 'no'. This is

final action. Have a1l voted vào wish? dave a1l voted vào

wish? :r. Clerke take tbe record. On khis questione tàeze

are voting 'ayq'y none voting eno: none voting#

'preseat'. ànd this Bill, haviag recelved tàe

Constitutional Majority, is hereby declared passed. On the

order of Bouse Bills Third Dmading. Short Debate Caleadar,

appears Eouse 5i1l 99e Kr. steczo. 99. Out of the record.

>r. Steczo... 0ut of the recard. Qn the Orier of House

Bills Third Reading. page three of the Calendar: appears

Hoase Bill 23. :r. Giorgi. dr. Clerkg call the Bil1.$'

Clerk Leoae: ''qouse Bitl 23, a Bill foE aa àct to amehë a? àct ia

relatioaship to 'orthern Illinois University. Tàird

Reading of the Bill. n

Npeaker Greizanz lThe Gentleman froa Qinnebagoy dr. Giorgi.

Excuse ?e, :r. Gtorgi. :r. Levin and :r. Huffe coald you

just nove over so we can see :r. Giorgi?ll
Giorgiz ''Hr. speaker... ''

Speaker Greiaanz nExcase 2e. kaiie :r. Giorgi. Hay we give the

Gêntlezan our attentioa? ëe are nov on E:e Order of Third

neading. These are iaportant Bills. and I:4 appceciate

yoqr giving the Gentleman sone attention. ànd on that

aotq. :r. Giocgi, proceed./

Giorqi: pKr. speaker, this is the Bi11 that every Meaber's been

uaGe aware of. Tbks ks tbe Bill that was in the Governor's

education *essage. This is the Bill that ?as approved by

the Board of Higher Educationv tbe Board of Regents... the

12
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:Bniversity of Illiaois. khat this Goese it allovs t:e area j
1JP in the vesteru thût. . . that serves tàe Weskern suburbs 1

of Chicago thak Eas a grouing capacity of five aillion

peopley tt provides for a full complemeat of an engineering

scNool. Tbks is kbe area that has an extraordinarx nuaber

of Ianqfactqring enterprises where k:e need for engineers

is so ptevailkng. ke talk about silicone Valleys. Me talk

about bigb-tecb corriâors. Thks is a perfect example of l
ghere a bigh-tecb and a silicon area can be createdw and we j
àave bad problems vit: kàe enrollment of engineers. yelve

had problens keeping engiaeers in zllinois. @e've had many I
problezs ia this. I have to support the Goveraorês plan to

create a full engineering scàool at HortNern Illiaois

Dniversity areag and I urge tùe sqpport ok tàe Kembers.l

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleœan froz Qinnebago àas moved for tàe

passage of nouse Bill 23. ànd oa thate is there aRy

discussion? The tady from Cbampaign: Ms. Satterthwaite.ft

Satterthwaitez ''dr. Speaker and Nezbers of tàe Housey I regret

that the Spansor of the Bill has not even zentionede to my

hearing, that there vas an àmendaent placed on the Bill in

Committee. There are two issaes really involved àere; one

issqe that deals wit: soaething thak has been approved by

the State Board of Higher Edqcation, aad one issue which

àas not been approved by the state Board of Higher

Educakion. I feel tbat ge really negate the need for the

Board and its ànogledgq in deterRiaing whether these

prograos should go forward or not, tf We are going to take

a piecezgal approach ko Ehis. I feel that lt's a bad

precedent for qs to set. I think khak Lbe deteznination is $
nok soaething that ue can adequately wake. :e do not knov

tâe details in terms of hoW aany students need to àave

1additional space githin our Kigher education institutions. 
!

1And for tha' reasong I woald object to the passage of tàe

13
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Bill. 1f. in fact. the prograls Eave been justified and '
I

if# in facte tNey are approved by t:e Board of Higher
1

Eiqcation and ifv in facte t:e waney aaterializes to fund

those programsy then a11 af that can happen vithout any

need for legislakion of tàis sort. And for tàak reason: 1

object and will be vatiag agaiast the legislation.l'

Speaker Greiman: f'Tàe Gentleman from Peoria, :r. Tuetk-l

Tuerk: ''Kr. speaker aad Keubers of the Housey Iy tooe rise in

opposktioa to t*e Bill. I an4ecskaa; what it is

attezpkkng... vkat the spoasor is atteapting to do: and I

applaud hi2 for his efforts. However. 2 feel thate reallyy

tàe need has decreased in recent gears for the need for

begiuning a ne# school of engineering. ge already àave

schools of higher edecamion vithil the state providing

these services. aRd 1:11 jûst mention a fewe like Dradley

University in my honetovne II2e xorthlesterne any nunber of

scbools including the Bniversity of Illlnois. I feel tàa:

there... the disadvantages outveigh the advantages at tbe

moment because dezand is decceasing for top engineeriag

stuGents. I think we have tàe facilitiqs in place right

nov to provide kàis service. and therefoce. I woqld arge

your 'no' votq on tke Bill an4 ask tbe sesbersbip to Fote

it down.n

Speakêr Greiman: ''further discussion? The Gentleman froz Cooke

Kr. Bellocka'l

Bullock: I'Thank youy :r. Speaker and ladies aad Gentlemen of tàe

House. 9ou1d the sponsor yleld for a questioap'

Speakec Greinan: f'Indicates that he gill-''

Bullocàl ''Eepresentative Giorgie xhen this Bill vas beard ia the

Higher :Gucation Com/ittee: would yo: iudicate ko tàe Body

the groups that appeared in support of the Bill?p

Giorgi; 'lfes. This is in tâe Governor's education message. Ites

approved by Ehê Illihois Board of Higàer Education,

3%
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approved by t:e Board of negents. and it.s also been I
1

approve; by the Presiient of :hê ënivêrsity of Illinois: '

President Ikenberrye and the t#o opposing speakers Zo tùis

point are parochial in their objections becaase they botà

got engineering schools in theic... an; don't want any

coapetition oc don't gant toe yoa knowy increase the nuaber

1of graduating engineersw'l
sallock: HRepresentative Giorgi. vhat is the agerage amount that 1

I

it vould cost a student to go to one of the private j
!institutions that you Mentioned khat are in opposition ko

the Billy sqcE as Bradleye from Representative Tuerk's
!

11 ldistrick?
1Gi

ocgiz làround $s.0o0.'' II

Bullock: ''ànd vhat vould it cosl in a public facilityr'

Giorgiz llkess tban half tbat azounk.l 1

1Bullock: ll'r
. speaker, to t:e Bill. Hr. speaker aad Kelbers of '

tNe àssembly. Depresentative Giorgi's 9ill is a fine piece 1
hof legislationa and you#ve heard the Sponsors of the Bill

. 1I
zhere was an àmendment added t@ tàe Bill in Comzittee which j
I think makes it a definite... a better piece of

' legislation. It includes the Chicago State unigersity.

The need for minorities enrolliag iq :be field of j
engineering is enorzous. aepresentative Giorgi deserves

th9 Eupport of thks Body. sauy of the students who are l
being hàt hardest by fedqral cuks and fuads for higher j
education vould be afforded an opportunity: under this

Billy to enroll in a much needed engineering curricalum. I

qrge a? dayel vote. It's a fiae Bille and it shoul;

receive 60 qceen lights-a

Speaker GreiKanz nThe Gentleman from Cook. 5r. Bogzan.''
I

Bogaant ''rhank you. 5r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlewen ok tâe
1

Eouse. IL response to the last Gentlemany I vould poink 1

out that *he iniversity of Illiaois at Chicaqo also Nas aa 1

15
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engineering schoal. ïhat engtneeriaq school is very k

affordable for every student in thia state. It is also a I

public ànstitutioa. SoaetNing else you sbould kaow about

jthe oaiversity of Illinois at Chicago's program - iE costs 1
$5û nillion a year to run. Nov, that<s a very expensive j

4s a good proqrao. zt's oouey gell speat. :ut 1program. It
1lhat kind of a road are we tcagelkng down u:qn ue skart

developing a neu engineering scbool ak gartbern Illinois

University? This issue has not been given an adequate I
attention. Tàe Board of nigher Educatio? last year did

!
develop a study in respoase to a :esolution passqd by this

i
Hoaae. ând I hope al1 of yoœ have ha4 a càaace ko cead l

tàat study. I rqad that stady. It ba; a number of

conclusionse an; in zy opinion, aot one of those

1conclusions justifies khis piece of leglslakion. Tàe
conclusions vere. anong otàerse that we have an adequaàe (

;

supply of engineering education slots at iastitutions both

public aad prigate throughout the state of Illiaois. and in

particûlarw in the norkheastern Illiaois part of the state.

So this 5ill# it sezzs to Re. is not in keeping uikb tàe I

iBoardes owu conclasioas on the subject. Nove I don't àaow
exactlg ghy the Board changed iEs ovn ideas aboqt vhetber

tàere should be a new engineering prograa in the

northeastern portion of Ehe state. but I tàink t:e issue

deserves ware atteatioae Dore study and should not be

rushed into at this tize. 'urtheraore, the aatter is

realiy an appropriation matter. lt is not a sqbstantive

Katter, becaqse thq Board of Higher Edqcation has already

takea a posikioa ou tbis subject. and unier statute, they

have the last vord. sa that I think this Bill ise at beste j
cedandanty and. at Worste prematqre. I arge opposition ko

1
the legislation.'' I

I
Speaker Greimanz lThe Lady frol Karshall: :s. Koehler-l '
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Keeàler: ''Than: you, Hr. speaker and Iadies and Gentlewen of the

House. 1, too. rise in opposition to this Bill. ls Ii
' jAepresentative Bov/an aad Representative Tqerk have pointed

out. deaand for the people goiaq into the enginqeriaq field

has diminisbed. Re have adequate scàools for those @ho

vaat to go inko the engineering field. %e have aa adequate

supply of engineerse and at this particalar pointe ve are

not asking for just oaq additional engineerinq school.
This particular B11l àas tvo additional engineering

schools. Rê siaply do not need, at khis tize: to add two

aore additional engineecing scbools to the state of

Illinois. Thereforee I would... I would rise in opposition

to this Bill and hope you will join me in defeating this

qnnecessary piece of legislation. Thaak yaua''

speaker Greizan; 'fThe Gentlezaa from Cook. dr. 3rookins.''

Brookinsz 'zTbank you. :r. speaker and âadies and Gentleœen. ëe

oftene in this Assembly and in this Body, Nave put oo laws

and statates asking for affiraative action aad to looà for

zinorities vho fill certain gualificationsy and it has beem

brought back to ze time after tiue that ve cannot find

these Kinoritiesy ve cannot find these eagineers. we cannot

find khese people to fill khese jobs in these roles. :e*rq

proposingy ia this Bill, to bring education of engineering

to the south side of Chicago, to where the people that need

t:is Eraining are located, where they wi1l feel cozfortable

àn going to get this edqcation. So wiEb that: I object to

zy colleagues when they say that this is not needed. Yes,

it:s needed. ïese ve often talk about pulling ourselves up

by our bootstraps. but hov can you pull yoqrself up when

there is no bootstraps to pull yourself up by? I urgê an

'aye' vote on kîis legislatioa.''
1Gpeaker Greiaanz ''Thank you. The Gentlqzan froz Lake. :r.

latijevich. Excqse oe. Tbe foiks ia the gallery, voeld

17
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you please takq seaks, ox aove along? Thanx you. Nr. 1
11 1Hatijevich.

'atijevicàz 'Ispeakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hoase...

Speakerv Zadies aa; Gentlelen of the Hoqse, I tàink ia tàis

year that ue are dedicaked to build Illin'oise khaf it zakes

sense that we ought to :e dedicated ta build Northern

Illinois Universityy too. And I think ve àeard sone of

lhese argqments vhen ve passed àhe Bil1 a few years ago to

have a la? school at Northern Illinois Sniversitye aud the

truth of tbe matter is that ve àave graduated from that

oniversity soze youag attorneys wko vere able to make ik

through 1a# school and nov are eazning a dollar and earaiag

their livelihood. I vould qrge the Kembers of the Illinois

House to vote for this Bill. And 2911 tell you a little

secret about this Bille too. that you don't know. â few

years agoy Zeke thougbt he was going to have ààe lav school

named afEer hime the Giocgi school of Lay. foq knok. wm

have a gyKnaSiuz nazed afker Joe Lûcco. veeve qot a flel;

hoqse aale; after Saa Vaialabenee and no* zeke Giorgi wants

a school of enqiueering naaed 'The Giorgi Scàool of

Engineering'. Sae I urqe aa eaye. vote-l

Speaker Greilanz 'lThe Gentlenan from St. Clair. Rr. Fliaaw''

Flinnz 'IThank youz :r. Speaker. I Iove the previous question.''

Speaker Greinanz l'Tbe Gentleman froâ St. Clair aoves thak kàe

previeus question be pot. âll in favol signify by sayiag

'aye': those opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the Càaire

the 'ayes' âave ite and the previous question gill be pqk.

It's my understandiuge dr. Giocgk: Kr. :allock to close.

TNe Geqtleman from kinnebagoe 8r. Ballock. to close.ê'

Haltockz ''Yese thank youv Hr. speakere :embers of the nouse.

This Bill was initiated in norkhern Illiaois. basically, by

many firzs vho need engineers. FoE exaâple. ia tàe

Rockford area alone. ge Nave nqteroqs coapanies that employ

18
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àqaGzeds of engineers. Our largesk ezployer is 'sunstrands
I

Corporation'. whicà is a Fortune 50; cozpanye ezploys oger

(900 engineers. The need has coae out... coze about over 1
I

many years. The need has been there for new engineers but

iaqing education. Tbis Bill adiresses thak 1also for cont
and speaks lo the fact khak gikhin 60 miles of NIuv there

are over eight million people and hundreds of thousands of

corporations vhich will neqd tàis scbool. Tbis area vill

help that high tech growth occûr in Illknois: and I believe

if you believe in the qrowtN of the future of our state and

northeru zllinois. youdll sepport' this Bi11. ARd I ask for

your 'aye' vote. Thank you./

Speaker Greizanz lTàe qaestion ks. #Sha11 thks Bill pass?' âl1

tàose in favor signifg by voting 'aye#e tàose opposed vote

eno'. Voting is now open. and tàis is final actioa. The

Gentlelan froz Cook. Hr. Huffg ko explain his vote. 0ne

zinute. Sir. The Gentlewaa frou DeKalbe Kr. Coûntrynan: to

explain àis vote. rou àave one minute-/

countryaaa: f'Thank youv dr. Speakere Ladies and centlemen of the

Bouse. I represent Hortàern Illinois ouiversity. It's in

ay districE. I àave many of your coustitueuts atteadiag

that fkne anivecsity. It's the second largest resideutial

caapus in tNe state. àad aany of those students come to ze

and tell ze baw badly they nee; this Bill. Bat one thing

tbat you ought to be awaree is this a Sill designed to vork

vith the cozmunity colleges of this state and to zake tbe

prograas ln the colmunity calleges zore effectiFe? Itês a

good Bille aûG I urge yonr 'ayê' voàe.''

Speaker Greiaan; z'The Gentleœan from Nacoa, ;r. Dunn. 0ne zinate

to gxplain your votee Sir-n

lDunal lThank you
: :r. speaker an; Ladies and Gentleaeu of the

House. âs oae of. an; perhaps tbe only engineerw wbo's a j

aeaber of Ehe Illinois General Assezblye I want to point

19
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out that those *ho are votiag green ought to be prepared to

increase the funding greatly. tremendously to a higher

level for the Dniversity of Illinois Engineering School.

Rhat is one of tàq top engiaeering schools in tbe eatire

countryy and if We stark these new enginqering schools up

and don't come forvard uith nore fundinge ve're going to

jeopardize one ef the best high-tech assets we have in tùe

qntire State of Illinois, the oniversity of zllinois

Engineeriag School. ând I doa't see aaybo4y comiag forward

to say tàeyell establish these schools and provide aore

zoney for thqm. I khink ve:re zakinq a big aiskake. ëe're

goiag ko live to regret tNis gote today.l'

speaker Greioan: I'Have all... Nave a11 voted Who vish? Have a11

voted who wisk? :r. Clerk: take Ahe record. 0n this

question: thqre are 91 voking 'aye'. 22 voting 'no': %

voting :present'. aad tkis Bill: *aving recekved a

Constitutioaal Kajorityv is hereby declared passed. On tàe

Order of Housé Bills Third Reading appears House Bill 27.

dr. Bowwaae do you wish to proceed with 27? Out of tàe

record. On kbe Order of House Bklls Tbird Reaiing appears

iouse Bkll 4û. :r. Clerke reaâ t:e Bill. Excuse aeg :r.

Clerk. #@r what purpose does the dioority Leadere dc.

Daniels, seex recognition?îl

Danielsl I'kell. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Genfleaen of the House.

we are privileged todag to have a very unusual group wit:

use and I tbink varranks t:e kime of :be nouse. so œany

times in the Illinois General àssembly. ve Ealk aboat

people that are in need aad people tàat coze to State

Government for tîe assistance oî state Governwent in terzs

of funds. Today, ge have vith us a group that has operated

witkin a private sector ia a private coaœunity to assisk

people tàat need àelp. Today, we àave a geatlemaa by t:e

na/e of Bob enqskaê anG tàe 'doose ileartt people froa

20
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Frateraal Organizatioa of Koose, wbicb has

chapters ia al1 50 states aad in several other coantries

operates and finances t:e ''oose Heark Schaol'e vhich is

located north of Aurora at the iaternational headguarters

of the Xoose organizaEion. edoose Heart:y Illiaoise ghich

is t:e city it's callede is in the :2nd House District
e

Eepresente; by eepresentative Suzanne Deuchler and the 21st

Senate District. represehteG by Seuator ethereâge. lt

originally Qpened as an orphanage for khe cNildren of any

soose Lodge Dezber. The school continues to secve that

function vhile also serving as a refuge for the fazilies of

'oose Ladge pezbers vho are unablee for financial or other

personal reasonse to create a hoze elsevàere. I think that

I%; liko to join a11 the Kembers ia t:e General àssembly on

vekcoking these students froz ':oose Beart': congratulating

t:e founders, congratulatlng the daose orgaaization and kbe

people vit: us today. %oald tàey stand up? Tbey're iu tNe

Speaker's galleryg so ve caa velcome thea to Springfield.

Thank yoay :r. Speaker. very auch.'l

Speaker Greilan: 'lTbaûk yoa, sr. Daniels. 5r. Clerkv rea; the

Bill. 11

C le rk Leone z t'Hou se Bill 4û, a Bkll ;or an âct to aleûd aa àct

coacerning fees and salaries. Third Eeadinq of the Billod'

speaker Greiman: ''TL/ Gêntleean frow NcHenry: :r. Kle2â.'l

;1eR*: nTbank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill :0 attempts to kring some equity and

fairness iu the handling of prosecution feqs for t:e

various attorneys represenking t:e aaniclpalities aud

counties in... in Illinois. Przsently. a state's aktorneye

lf they proaecqte ia a coaviction being trled belore a

Circuit Courtw receives a 10 dollar prosecutio? fee for

theic cost to belp offset that and defray soze of those

expensgs. ghen ge qek inào uanicipalitiese the city
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attorneys end up handling lost af t:e cases. They'ze

usually assigned by the state's attorney to prosecute

those: and in the eees and Salaries àct, that same la? says

that kàose attorneys for the city do not receive that saze

prosecukion fee. Kany of the auaicipalities adopt by

ordinance the eatire Illinois Vehicle Code because of tàe

evidence that is required: so vhat House Bill 40 does is

simply excludes zunicipalities khat have more than a

zillian peoplee but allavs those municipalities tùat havq

to prosecute tbose saze fees that the state... tbe same

violations that the state.s attorneys do, that they woald

receive the saae prosecqtion fees if tàe person is foand

guilty and convictgd. It seems like it adds t:e equiky. I

knog of nobody #ào is opposed to it. There is no loss of

revenqe to anyone. In factg it vill probably save soze of

the aqnlcipalities tbat extra cost. and I do ask and uove

for iks adopkion of House 3i1l :0.1:

Speaàqr Greiaanz IlThe Gentleaan froa hcgenrye :r. Klemng has

moved for the passage of nouse Bill 40. And on thate is

tàere any discussion? Tàere being nonq, khe queskion ise

#S:all this Bill pass'e A11 those in favor signify by

voting 'aye'e those opposed vote 'no'. This is fiaai

actioa. Vockug is hou opea. Have a1i voteâ wbo vksb?

Have all voted ?ho gish? :r. Clerk, take khe record. On

this question, there are 103 voting 'aie'e 6 voting 'no'y 2

voting 'pcesent.. Tbis Bill. having received a

constitutional Kajoritye is heceby declaced passed. Kc...

Hr. Turner, for vàat purpose do you seek recognition?

Alrigbt. Decause there are Qeetings of the seriice

commissions tàat vill be cozing up shortly: ve are going to

be wlnding dovn in a fe? mozents. Tàere are Bills on Third

Readiag which mus: be... ghic: 2ay have àzendments and

accoriingly, I will call on tNe order of Third... Hoqse
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Bills Third :eading, nouse Bill... all those House Bills

 vhlch aust be bcougut to tse order of second aeading for
! à/endment

. On the order of House Bills Third ReadingI
appears aouse sill 485. 3r. Clerk.''

ClerR O:Brieu: lRoqse Bill %B5e a 3ill for an àct in relakion to

farn credit. eàird neading of the Bil1.''

SpeaKer Greiaan: I'The Gentlezan frok Jacksony Kr. Richmond.''

Ricàloud: ''Than: youy Hr. speaker. Tàis àœendaent... ''

Speaker Grei/an: akellv dr. Ricàtoad. let's eove to cetaca t*e

Dill to t:e order of Second Rlading-l

Richzond: %0h yeab, I#/ sorry. I'2 sorryp'l

Spea#er Greiaan: 'l:r. Richmond aska leave to return thq Bill to

tàe OcGer of Second Reading for tâe purpose of an

à/endment. Does the Gentleœan have leave? The Gentleuaa

has leave and the Bitl is retqrned to tbe Order of Second

aeaGing for tàe purpose of an âKendment. dI. Clerk. are

tàere any âmendaents?l'

Cler: 0êBEie?z 'làmendment #%v offered by Represêntative

Bichwonda'l

Spea:er Greizanz ''The Gentlezaa fro? Jackson, hr. Eickwon4.n

RichRondz t'Tbank youy 8r. speaker and Ladies an; Gentlezen of the

Rouse. This A/endment zakes a few ziaor adjaskmeats iu t*e

language ok tEe Bi11, by ieleting terninology that refers

ko an opqratiag loan and inserting a pay/ent adjustzente

the reas/n for that being thak vq ao... the Bill no longer

bas a gqacantee by the state for these laans: so tâis

clarifies that. But the major point in this A/endueat is

to tedace the $100.000 cap oa loans to $50:û00. I vould

ask your approval of this Aaendmenk.''

Speaker Greimaa; I'T:e Gentleman from Jackson. Kr. Richlond, has

moved for the adoption of àmendment #q to nouse Bill 485.

ànd on that, is there any discussion? The Gentlezan from

Dupagee ;r. iccracken./
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Nccracken: lf@i1l the sponsor yiel; for a qqestion?''

Speaker Greinan: 'llndicates that he wi1l.'l

Mccrackel: u%bat is it yoû zean: Eepresentative Eichzonie by a

payaent adjustaent?l'

Eichzond: ''Thates terminology to clear up the idea that wàen we

refer to it as it is in tàe preseat Bill in present

terœinologye ik refers to an operaking loan, aad we no
I

loager are involved in the Bill gith a guarantee. That

gas removeG in the House àmen4zeat #1 and in Cozzittee: and !
I

so this... tùis merely changes that laaguage to make that !

adjustmenta/

Hcctacken: nkell. I don't qnierstand ghat payoenm adjostzent is,

tbough. Rhat is... ghat is that? Do you àave a

definition? @hat are you adjusking... '' I

Rich*ond: lThe payzent adjusk/ent just indicates tbak that's kâ9

Point wNere the state picks up half ok tàe interest, and

that's what the Bill actually does. The state picks up

half the interest at the time of the... Qàen the note is

due one year froa the Eime that it is aadey and the state

picks up oae half of khe intecestg and the farmer tàen

repays the state over a period of five years-''

Kccrackeuz 'lso tNe Gkffereace betveea gbat tNe stake picks qp and

what's reflected in the agte is the payœenk adjqstment?''

Ricàzond: Alpayzent adjqstœent. fes.l'

Hccracken: I'Okay. Tàank you.''

Speaker Greinanz l'Furtber discussion? Tiere beinq nonee t:e

question ise 'Shall the House adopt lmendaent #% to nouse

Bill 495?: àll those in favor signify by saying eaye.y

those opposed Ino'. IR t*e opinion of the Càair: the

'ayesê have it. Eurther àaendzeuts?ll

Clerk O'Brien: ''So further àzendments.''

Speaàer Greiman: ''Third Reading. ïesy qr. Ricà/oad?''

nichzondz l'ïesy thank you. Kr. speaker. I'd like to ask leave ko
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ave this :ill heard on iazediate consideration on Thitd j

aeading.'' 1
speaker Greimanz Ilooes tàe GeRtlemaa have leave to hear Hause

Bill q65 iliediateky? Goa TNere's objectioas fron tùe j
', iRepqblican side. Sorrye :r... ;

Ricàaond: l1@e11, tàank yoq, Kr. Speaker.'l

Speaker Greimanz ''dr. Richaond, tbe Bill vill rezaia on the Order I

of T:ird Reading.''

Qichnond: *1 made thak regaest because of kàe elergmncy nature of '

the Bill: but we:ll take it up tooorrow. Tàank you.'' p

Gpeaker Greizaa: làlright. lhank you: sir. The àmendmeat #4 was

adopted in the previous second Reading of iouse Bill 485.

lgreed EesoluEions.n

Clerk O'Brienz lAgreed Eesolutions. House Resolution 132, gash -

et al; 133, datijevich; 134. xatijevich; 135. Pullen - et

al; 136. Ewing and Hicbzond; aad aoase Joiak nesoàations I

23y offered by Bepresentative Panqle and iadigan. ànd
!
5

House Joint Resolution 2%e offered bg zepcesentative i
!

Breslin.l'

Speaker Greimaaz ''And on khe Rgreed aesolakioas. khe Chair

recognizes the Gentlenan froz Iake. dr. Natijevich.''

Natijevichz ''Speaker: Ladies and Geatlemea of the House, before I
I
Igo to the àgreed Resolutionse I hage an anaounceaent here I

fzom Larry Dipriza, oar forzer colleagaev and there's no

xay ve can tqrn Larry dowa. He usually don't Rake this

kype of announcement. but because of tarry... and tbis is

in Iarry's vords. Ladies aad Geatleaea of tàe Hoase. as

you kaow t:is eveqingy the Veterans of eoceiga :ars are

àonoring you with kheir bianaual banquet. They vould

appreciate it very zuch if yoa voald hanor Eben wità your
i

presence. TNe function will be held this evening at the

Sherakon Inne locaked at 3090 SEevensoa Drive. The

hpre-dinaer reception is at 6:00 p.m. . the dinner at 7:02
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p.?.g aad Larry urges youc attendance. 0a tbe àgreed

Pesolqtions. House Resolution 132. Hash Nadigan,

cecognizes Greek Iudependence Day. 133. Katijevicày Eoaors

the Carlel High school basàetball team. 134. Hatijevich,

commends Budy... Rudolph 'Grumz'e ?ào has cozpleted 2%

yeacs as a public official. House Resolution 135, Pulleng

:onors Hugh 'unciee Retail :an of the Year. 136, Ewing

Richœood: urges Congress to exkend tbe Suqset... an

issuaace of agricultural indastrial developmenk bouds.

Jouse Joint Resolution 2:. Pangle - dadigaa: arges Coagres:

to oppose the Treasury Department's proposal to tax service

connected disabili'y compensakion. House Joint Resolukion

2%e Breslin. congratulates Eureka Savings and Loan on it's

100th anniversary. ànd I zove the adoption of the Agreed

Resolutions.ll

speaker Greiœan: SfThe Gentleman froz Lake has œoved for the

adoptioû of the âgreed Resolutions. à1l those in favor

signify by sayiqg eaye'e tbose oppose; #noê. In tbe

opinàon of t:e Chair, the :ayes' have i1: and the

Eesolutions are adopked. Deatb aesolukioos.''

Clerk n'Brienz l'House Resolution 137. offered by Hepresentative

Shag. gith respec: to tàe menory of 'Beasoa Leon Carter..''

Speaker Greiaaaz ê'The Gentlenan froa Lake àas Doved for the

adoption of the Death Aesolukion. à1l khose in favor

signify by saying 'aye'g t:ose opposed 'no'. In tàe

opiûion of t:e Càair. tbe 'ayes' have itv anJ t:e

Resolution is adopted. ànnouncezents. Let ze have your

aktention: Ladies and Genèleuen. Some of ::e Commikkme

Chairïen arq seeking recogaition for announcementse and &

Would suggest that ;ou listeh... that you pay atteutioa.

The Chair recogaizes tEe Gentleœaa from Cook. :r. Farley./

Farley: lThanà youe 5r. Speakery tadies aûG Gentlezen of t:e

House. The House Labor and Coazarce Compiktee at 2:00 vill
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not aeet today. House Labor and Cozzercee 2100. vil1 not

leet today.ll

Speaker Greitah: Màlright. The nouse Zabor and Conmerce

Co/aittee vil1 noà be aeetiaq today. Tbe Gentlelaa fcoo

Cooà, :r. Kulas. /

Kulast 'ITàank you: :r. speaker. Poc the purpose of an

announceaent. The Energyy Environzent and Hatural Eesource

Collittee wilt not be Keeàing kbis afternoon at 4z00.

HoweveE, there is a joint Kegting wiEh k:e lpproprkaEkoas
Comoittee tomozrow Rorning scheduled at 9:00 a.m.e and that

gill be Neld on the House floor. Thank yau.'l

Speaker Greilauz 1lT*e Enmrgy Envkrohnqnk Comnitteq uill not be

Ieetiaq Làis afiernoon. Tbe Gentleman from Cook. :r. Huff,

for the purpose of an announcezent./

Huffz lzhank youe Hr. speaker. The announcezent is that tâe

ComRittee on îocal school District neorganizacion will meet

in room 122-1 izKediately after adjournnent for no more

than 10 Iiautes. Thank yoûxn

Speaker Greiman: lsouse Gchool zeorganization Conmittee vill be

zeeting ln rooœ 122... ohy so khat will be after tàe

organization meetings. Is that right?/

Huff: lomaediately after adjournmeat. night.''

speaker Greilaa: I'kell, I thilk tbere's meetings goiag on ia that

room already. T:e service Coamissiou. So4 vhy doa'k

yoq... Those are at 1:00 or right after we adjourn. They
sàould be through by 1:30 or soxn

Huffz Hàlright. ke#ll zake it 1z30.fI

Spqaker Greimanz l'àlcight. sov tbat Comnittee Mk1l zeet at 1:3û.

Kr. Reay t*q Gentlekan fro? Fralklin-/

Reaz ''Thanà youe ;r. Speaker and Nembers of tàe House. The

Select Com/ittee on Econozic Development gill defiaitely

meet touorrou. Theregs been soae qqestions as to Whether

or aot we woalde but We Will 2ee: sharplv at l1:0Q a.>. kn
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roo/ 122-8.11

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman fro? Cook, Hr. Ronan.o

Ronan: ''Tàank you. Kr. Speaker, sezbers of the House. The House

Transportation Commitkee vill have a Gubcomzittee hearing

next Eriday in Pqoria to revieg *h9 problezs that area of

tEe state's haviug oR flooding. Ieve 2et Wtth öeff Kays

who ?i1l be appainting föqr Pepublican sembers. Qe:ll be

having five Democratic Keubersg and I look forvard to a

hearing aext Friday in Peoria-''

speaker Greiman: Nàlright. I ganted to reaind... :he Chair vould

like to remtnd those seœàers *ho belong to the Legistative

Service Comlissions that will be œeeting as ve adjourn to

go to those meetkngs. If yoa are a hember of those

Coazissionsv go to your meetings right after adjoqrnmeat.

Tbe Keeting roola are indicaked in tàe last page of Eàe

Calendare on page six of the Calendar. So if you are a

nember of tàe coaaissions: yoQ may proceed fzom tàis roap

after adjoarnzent ko attend the ïeetings. The Geatleman
froï Cooke X2. Levgrenzo'l

teverehz: lllust to remin; the Hembers tbat the Appropriatioas 2

cowzittee will Deet o? tàe House floor * House floor

inskead of 1lq tozorrove 9:00 a.m.fI

Speaker Greiaan: 'lAlrigàt. The Appropriations I Coazittee aeets

here on the noqse floor tomorrow morning. The Chair

recognizes the Gentleœaa from Madison: Kr. Kcpike.. Hr.

scpike aoves tha: khe Bouse stand adjourned uatil the bour

of 12:00 tomorrov. A11 those... àllowing the Clerk 15

ainutea for Perfunctory Session. A1l those in favor

signify by saying 'aye': those opposed :no.. Ia the

opinion of tùe Chair. t:e 'ayes' have ite and the Bouse

does stanë adjoqrned entil the hour of 12:00 toaorrow.
allowing the clerk 15 minutes Perfuactory tize.êz

Clerk Leonët Hcozlittêe Rqports. Representativê 'qlcabey.
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Chairman fco/ the Committee oa Elemeqtary and Secoadary

Education, to vhicb the following Bilts were referrede

action taken darch 20. 1985. and reported ààe same back

with the folloving recomnendationsl #do pass: House Bill

2969 Ido pass short Debate Calendar: House Bill 37.

Introduction and First Reading of House :ills. House 5ill

788: Saktslaa, a Bitl for an àct to aaen; Sections of t:e

Election Code. First neadiag of tàe Bill. aouse Bill 789.

Saltsman. a Bill foE an àct to aœend Sectioas of the

Illinois Developaênt finance àuthority âct. First Eeading

of the Bi11. House Bill 790. Zvick - et ale a Bill Tor an

àct to azead sections of the :ildlife Code. rirst aeading

of the Bil1. aouse Bill 791, salksman - e: alg a 3ill for

an àct to amend Seckions of an Act requlating vages of

laborers, mechanics aaG other vorkers emptoyed by any

pablic vorks by the state, county, ctty or any public booy

or any political Subdivision: or by anyone under contracl

far pablic vorks. firsl Reading of khe Bill. House Bill

792, Kcpike - Greiman. a 5ill for au àct to amead sectious

of an àct providing for the electrantc data processing of

the Illinois Revised StaEates. Pirst :eadinq of the Bill.

house Bill 793. hcpikey a Bill for an àct to azend sectious

of an zct ln relationskip to natural resourcesy researchy

data colleckion and euvironwental studies and to amend

sections of the Environïenkal ProtecNion Act. Pirst

Egading of the Bill. House Bill 794. Anthony ïoung -

Flavecsy a Bill for an âct to provide for the election of

aeabers of tàe Illinois Comzerce Commission. firsk Aeading

of the Bill. House Bill 795. àntàony Young Floverse a

3il1 for an àct to provide for the State Lottery Fund

public elementary and secondary educatioa in Illiaois.

First neading of the Bill. Eouse Bill 796: ëilliam

Peterson - Kchastece a Bill for an àct to auend Gections of
I
I
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the school Code. Firs: neading of the Bill. House Bill

737. Cullertone a Bkll for an àck to amend sections of tà9

Criminal Code. rirst Eeading of the Bill. House Bill 798.

Capparelli - et al. a Bill for aa Act to aœend sections of

tàe Illiaois Pensioa Code. first Beading of the Bill.

ilouse Bill 799. Delaegâere a Bill for an Act to amend

sections of the Illiaois Municipal Code. eirst aeading oî

the Bill. House Bill 800. iaarino - et ale a Bill for an

àct to aoead Gectioas of t*e Iltkaois 7qNic1e Co4e. Fkrst

Eeading of the Bill. ioese Bill 901. Bolaaag a Bil1 for an

zct to amend sections of the Election Code. First Heading

of kàe Bill. Boase Bill 802. Eviag - Hichaoud, a Bill for

an àct to amend Sections of tàe Illinois qunicipal Code.

rirst Eeading of the Bill. Rouse Bill 803. KcGann - et a1e

a Bkll for an :ct to amend Sections of the Illinois Peusion

Code. eirst Beaiing of the Bill. hoase Bill 80:. dcGann -

et a1. a Bi11 for aa àck to reduce tâe rate of taxakion of

certaia gross receipts frou the sale ot gas or electricity

ar transaissioa of lessagqs. First Reaiing of khe Bill.

House Bill 995, Jaae Barnes > et a1e a Bill for an àct ào

authorize the vithholding of state incole tax refunds Eor

thq payzent of past due support and to auead cectain àcts

herein nased. eirst aeadiag of t:e Bill. Ho uae Bill 826.

Steczog a Bill for an Act to aœend Sections of the Illiuois

Pension Code and to amend the state iaadates àct. eirst

 Reading of the Bill. Boase Bil1 807. Levlae a 5ill for an

hct to anend sections of the InterqovqrnmêREal Risskhg

Child Becovery Act and tNe school Code. rirst Deadlng of

the Bill. House Bill 808. ciglio - et ale a 5ill for an

 àct to add sections to tàe Illinois Hunicipal Code. First
Reading of t:e Bill. gouse Bill 809, aea - et al, a 3ill

for an Act in relationship to the River Conservaacy

 District and awending certain zcts herein naaed. eicsk
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Deadinç of the Bill. Eouse 5il1 810, Bresline a Bill for1
an àct ko aœead sections of tàe sheriffes Herit Systeœ àct.

First :eading of tbe Bill. House Bill 911. noaer, a Bill

foc au àct to aGd parts to the Code of Civil Procedure.

First Peading af the Bill. House Bill 812. Panglee a Bill

for aa âck to amend sections of tàe Illinois Pension Code.

First Eeading of the Bill. Roaae Bill 813. Paagle. a Bilt

for an &ct to amend sections of tàe State Eaployees: Group

Insurance àct. First :eading of the Bi1l. House Bill 814.

àlexander. a Bill for aa àct to aaenâ sections of the

Zlectioa Code. First Reading of the 3ill. continuinq gith

introduction and rirst Readings. douse Bill 815. levin *

Nas: - et al: a Btll for an àct to prohibit public sc:ool

iistricks and public insliEutions of âiqher educatioo fro?

discrilknating against stqdents for observing religious

àolidays. first Reading of tàq Bill. Roase Bi11 8:6:

îevil - Nash - et aly a Bill for an âct ko amend Sections

of the Illiaois nuzau aights &ct. rirst Reading of t:e

Bi11. House Bi1l 817. Ievine a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sections of khe Illinois Insarance Code. First Reading of

thê 3ill. Hoqse Bikl 818e Reereseatative Hicks - et ale a

Bill for an àct to add Sections to the Illinois Incoae Tax

àct. eirst Reading of tàe Bill. Being no further

busiaess, khe House will now stand adjourned unkil 'arcb

21. 12:00 noon.n

I
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